Lake and Peninsula Borough, Alaska
BIRTHS

__, George Abalama Jr ~ born 24 Sep 1950 Egegik, Alaska; died 12 Aug 1987 Egegik; obituary 16 Aug 1987 Alaska; mother Tootsie

Abruska, Nick ~ born 22 May 1893 Napaimute, Alaska; residence Napamute, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Napamute, Alaska

Abunuchibak, Peter ~ born 1870 Aleut Iliamna

Abyo, Andrew ~ born 14 Jul 1942 Ugashik; died 10 Oct 2001 Injuries; residence 10 Oct 2001 Bristol Bay; obituary 13 Oct 2001 Alaska; father Aleck Sr; mother Lisa; spouse Sophie

Abyo, Eleanor Martha ~ born 2 May 1954 Perryville, Alaska; died 7 Feb 2013 Anchorage, Alaska; residence 23 Feb 2013 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 23 Feb 2013 Alaska; father Ralph Phillips; mother Oleana Phillips; spouse Jack Abyo Sr

Achayok, Nellie Florence ~ born 17 Sep 1944 Pilot Point; died 30 Oct 2006 Anchorage; burial Pilot Point Cemetery; residence 30 Oct 2006 Pilot Point; obituary 5 Nov 2006 Alaska; mother Pauline Supsook

Agibinik, Esther Amelia ~ born 31 Oct 1914 Egg Island; died 30 Aug 1999 Alaska; residence 30 Aug 1999 Anchorage; obituary 1 Sep 1999 Alaska; father Oliver Anawrok; mother Nannie Anawrok; spouse Mac Mckee

Alto, Jack ~ born 11 May 1930 Egegik; died 27 Apr 2010 Kenai; residence 29 Apr 2010 Kenai; obituary 29 Apr 2010 Alaska; spouse Violet Mack

Alto, Tom D ~ born 3 Dec 1935 Egegik, Alaska; died 29 Aug 2011, Alaska; obituary 31 Aug 2011 Alaska

Alvarado, Patrick Anchorage ~ born 17 Mar 1971 Chignik; died 18 May 2008 Anchorage; residence 5 Jun 2008 Chignik; obituary 5 Jun 2008 Alaska; father Richard Johnson; mother Katherine Johnson


Anderson, Columbia Riley ~ born 18 Sep 1932 Pilot Point, Alaska; died 31 Oct 1996; obituary 10 Nov 1996 Portland, Oregon; spouse Albert A

Anderson, Daniel Sullivan ~ born 12 Jan 1894 Chignik, Alaska; residence Chignik, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Chignik, Alaska


Anderson, Gabriel ~ born 3 Jun 1952 Chignik; died 24 Aug 2002; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 24 Aug 2002 Anchorage; obituary 27 Aug 2002 Alaska; father Robert Anderson; mother Polly Kalmakoff Anderson

Anderson, Mary Joyce ~ born 8 Jan 1927 Egegik; died 1 Jul 2007 Anchorage; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 17 Jul 2007 Mat-Su; obituary 17 Jul 2007 Alaska; father E Bowman; mother Parascovia Bowman; spouse Gunnar H Anderson

Anderson, Nick Anchorage ~ born 4 Aug 1933 Chignik; died 12 Feb 2005 Alaska; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 12 Feb 2005 Anchorage; obituary 17 Feb 2005 Alaska; father John Anderson; mother Lena Anderson


Anderson, Wilbert George ~ born 24 Sep 1946 Chignik; died 13 Jul 2009 Chignik; residence 17 Jul 2009 Anchorage; obituary 17 Jul 2009 Alaska; father John Zabinko; mother Okalena Anderson; spouse Lena Anderson

Andre, Alfred Henry Sr ~ born 8 Jun 1945 Chignik, Alaska; died 1 Apr 2012; obituary 4 Apr 2012 Alaska; father John Andre; mother Dora Andre; spouse Joyce R Andre


Anelon, Sava Sr ~ born 20 Dec 1920 Newhalen; died about 2002 Newhalen; obituary 19 Jan 2002 Alaska; father Alex Anelon; mother Okalena Anelon; spouse Sarafina Anelon


Balluta, Jimmie Michael ~ born 8 Oct 1931 Nondalton; died 6 Sep 2000 Nondalton; burial Nondalton Cemetery; residence 6 Sep 2000 Nondalton; obituary 15 Sep 2000 Alaska; mother Sophie Austin; spouse Olga Balluta

Bodkin, Eleanor Virginia Achayok ~ born 14 Jan 1940 Pilot Point; died about 2011; residence 3 Feb 2011 Soldotna; obituary 3 Feb 2011 Alaska

Braswell, Alice M ~ born 2 May 1921 Pilot Point, Alaska; died 4 Apr 1988; obituary 7 Apr 1988 Alaska; spouse Orville


Brown, Jane L ~ born 22 Sep 1916 Iliamna, Alaska; died 10 Jun 2002; residence 10 Jun 2002 Portland, Oregon; obituary 14 Jun 2002 Portland, Oregon
Brown, Tyde ~ born 6 Mar 1897 Pilot Point; draft registration from 1917 to 1918 Denton County, Texas

Brun, Henry M ~ born 28 Mar 1893 Chignik, Alaska; draft registration from 1917 to 1918 San Francisco City no 3, California

Buzbee, Pearl ~ born 1889 Pilot Point; spouse John E Hutcheson

Carlson, Bert Henry ~ born 17 Aug 1941 Pilot Point; died 21 Jan 2000 Soldotna; burial Port Heiden Cemetery; residence 21 Jan 2000 Port Heiden; obituary 29 Jan 2000 Alaska; mother Margit Carlson

Carlson, Eric Anchorage ~ born 4 Sep 1932 Chignik; died 4 Mar 2006 Anchorage; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 4 Mar 2006 Anchorage; obituary 8 Mar 2006 Alaska; spouse Agnes Carlson


Cartlikoff, Nondalton Allen ~ born 16 May 1983 Nondalton; died 5 Feb 2005 Nondalton; burial Nondalton Cemetery; residence 5 Feb 2005 Anchorage; obituary 9 Feb 2005 Alaska; father Nick Cartlikoff Jr; Sonny Leveque; mother Gina Rae Kokletash; Eva Leveque

Casada, Louis Reyes ~ born Pilot Point immigration: 22 Nov 1943 other: 22 Nov 1943

Chadwick, Alice ~ born 12 Aug 1923 Chignik, Alaska; died 14 Oct 2012; obituary 21 Oct 2012 Alaska; spouse Jerry B Chadwick

Chambers-Smith, Peggy Fern ~ born 1929 Perryville, Alaska; died 2 Jul 2006; burial Gridley-Biggs Cemetery; obituary 10 Jul 2006 California; father William H Bryant; mother Nancy L Dora Bryant; spouse Elden E Chambers

Christensen, Laura Margot ~ born 26 Nov 1952 Port Heiden; died 19 Nov 2005 Alaska; residence 19 Nov 2005 Port Heiden; obituary 22 Nov 2005 Alaska; father Andrew Matson Sr; spouse Macarlo Christensen Sr
Christiansen, Mary Margie ~ born 4 Aug 1915 Chignik, Alaska; died 13 Nov 1994 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 18 Nov 1994 Alaska; spouse Haakon C Christiansen

Clark, Margaret ~ born 20 Oct 1926 Iliamna; died 20 May 1998 Alaska; burial Naknek Cemetery; obituary 22 May 1998 Alaska; spouse Edward Clark

Clark, Mary Severson ~ born 8 Jun 1914 Nondalton; died 23 Apr 1998 Alaska; burial Angelus Memorial Park Cemetery; marriage Feb 3 Anchorage; obituary 25 Apr 1998 Alaska; spouse Lawrence Clark


Condardy, Sr ~ born 17 Aug 1928 Pilot Point; died 25 Dec 2001 Anchorage; residence 25 Dec 2001 Anchorage; obituary 1 Jan 2002 Alaska

Corbin, Elma Carolyn ~ born 1914 San Pedro Bay; died 3 Mar 2001; residence 3 Mar 2001 Steinhatchee; obituary 5 Mar 2001 Florida; spouse Cleveland Burton Corbin Sr

Cunningham, Angela M ~ born 8 Nov 1968 Nondalton; died 22 Nov 2009; residence 22 Nov 2009 Alaska; obituary 30 Nov 2009 Kenai, Alaska; father John J Cunningham; mother Betty M Cunningham

Dahling, Mary Mae ~ born 8 May 1937 Pilot Point; died 3 Sep 2006; obituary 9 Sep 2006 Alaska; spouse Larry Dahling Sr

Dakutak, Steponida Mae ~ born 6 Nov 1935 Egegik, Alaska; died 17 Jun 2002; residence 20 Jun 2002 Longmont; obituary 20 Jun 2002 Boulder, Colorado; mother Alexandria Mutung Dakutak; father Peter Dakutak; spouse John Sapington


Daswell, Lawrence Hardin ~ born 26 May 1885 Pilot Point immigration: 1939 Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; father Alfred E Daswell; mother Mary Leticia Mcalpine

Daswell, Lawrence Hardin ~ born 26 May 1885 Pilot Point immigration: 1939 Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; father Alfred E Daswell; mother Mary Leticia Mcalpine


Drew, James ~ born 13 Aug 1928 Levelock, Alaska; died 23 Sep 2012 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 27 Sep 2012 Alaska; father Harvey Drew; mother Alexandria Drew; spouse Bertha Drew

Edelman, Cathariana Augustinam ~ born 20 Aug 1886 Eagle Rock christening: 2 Jul 1890 Pocatello, Bannock, Idaho; father Augustino Edelman; mother Cathrina Gierisch


Enright, Thomas Edward Anchorage ~ born 23 Nov 1942 Ugashik; died 14 Dec 2006 Gloria's Golden Heart Assisted Living; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 14 Dec 2006 Anchorage; obituary 20 Dec 2006 Alaska; father Michael Enright; mother Olga Enright; spouse Dorothy Enright

Fink, Jon Gloria ~ born 10 Dec 1926 Egegik, Alaska; residence Fort Wayne, Indiana; marriage Allen, Indiana marriage license: 7 Jan 1948 marriage registration: 7 Jan 1948 Allen, Indiana; father Lewis Anthony Waimon; mother Jawnita Marie Costello; spouse Paul Holman Drummond


Fleury, Gus Jensen ~ born 16 Apr 1917 Old Iliamna Village; died 28 Jul 2006 Alaska; burial Pedro Bay Cemetery; residence 28 Jul 2006 Anchorage; obituary 30 Jul 2006 Alaska; spouse Mary Jensen

Flyum, Alex Jr ~ born 10 Aug 1915 Old Iliamna Village, Alaska; died 28 Oct 1985; obituary 1 Nov 1985 Alaska; spouse Annie Flyum

Foss, Agnes Jacko ~ born Pedro Bay, Alaska; died about 2010; obituary 26 Mar 2010 Portland, Oregon


Foss, Thomas H ~ born 9 Jan 1944 Pedro Bay, Alaska; died 1 Dec 2011; obituary 6 Dec 2011 Alaska; father Hollie Foss; mother Lougaria Foss; spouse Angela Foss

Fry, Betty Beah ~ born 22 Jun 1924 Chignik; died 10 Jun 2010 Anchorage; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 20 Jun 2010 Eagle River; obituary 20 Jun 2010 Alaska; father Harry Harris; mother Vera Giacometti; spouse Elmer Leroy Fry

Gates, Helen Marie ~ born 21 Mar 1941 Chignik, Alaska; died 18 Jul 2012; obituary 20 Jul 2012 Aberdeen, Washington; father George Osbekoff; mother Helen Ozhawan Osbekoff; spouse Erik Moe

Gellos, Elefterios ~ born 28 Aug 1895 Hydra Island immigration: 1964 Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; father Antonio Gellos; mother Frida Bikos
Giacomtti, Charles Adolph ~ born 16 Jun 1896 Ugashik, Alaska; residence Ghignik, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Ghignik, Alaska

Girogosian, Sargis ~ born, Sulima immigration: 7 Aug 1911 other: 7 Aug 1911

Guzman-Corlez, Maria ~ born Pilot Point immigration: 17 May 1945 other: 17 May 1945

Hannaford, Frederick Sale ~ born 18 Aug 1909 Eagle Rock immigration: 1942 Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Hardin, Robert Cannon ~ born 9 Jul 1880 Texas, Pilot Point; residence Seattle, Washington; draft registration 1942 Seattle, Washington

Harris, George Washington ~ born 19 Oct 1881 Pilot Point; residence La Grandi, Oregon; draft registration 1942 La Grandi, Oregon

Harris, Nina Kraun ~ born 4 Jul 1902 Ugashik, Alaska; died 17 May 1996 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 19 May 1996 Alaska; spouse Frederick Edward Kraun

Herrmann, Helen Marie Anchorage ~ born 6 Nov 1917 Tanalian Point; died 27 Jun 2007; residence 3 Jul 2007 Anchorage; obituary 3 Jul 2007 Alaska; father Edwin Wood; mother Anna Anastasia; spouse Henry Herrmann

Hill, Frank William ~ born 16 Dec 1939 Iliamna; died 9 Oct 2007 Alaska; residence 9 Oct 2007 Wasilla; obituary 22 Oct 2007 Alaska; father Homer;William F;Trefon Hill;Chester Wilson; mother Katherine; spouse Dottie Baltzo

Hobson, Luther E Sr ~ born 2 Jan 1931 Nondalton; died 9 Dec 1998; burial Nondalton; residence 9 Dec 1998 Anchorage; obituary 20 Dec 1998 Alaska; spouse Dolly Hobson

Hobson, Macy ~ born 24 Apr 1911 Nondalton, Alaska; died 21 Jan 1995 Nondalton, Alaska; obituary 23 Jan 1995 Alaska; spouse Aggie Hobson

Hobson, Paul Kokhanok ~ born 28 Jan 1941 Newhalen; died 3 May 2006 Alaska; burial Angelus Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 3 May 2006 Kokhanok; obituary 7 May 2006 Alaska; father Pete Andrew; mother Mary Andrew;Annie Wassillie; spouse Francine Andrew


Hoffman, Gary F ~ born 22 Apr 1945 Napaimute, Alaska; died 6 Jul 2005 Mesquite, Texas; burial Grand Saline, Texas; residence 10 Jul 2005 W; obituary 10 Jul 2005 Texas; spouse Frances Hoffman

Hughes, John ~ born 21 May 1914 Chignik, Alaska; died 23 Jan 2010; obituary 31 Jan 2010 Bremerton, Washington; spouse Dorothy

Hughes, John ~ born 21 May 1914 Chignik; died 23 Jan 2010 Natural Causes; residence 31 Jan 2010 Anchorage; obituary 31 Jan 2010 Alaska; spouse Dorothy
Jacko, Dolly Foss ~ born 14 Aug 1922 Pedro Bay; died 24 Mar 2011; residence 26 Mar 2011 Pedro Bay; obituary 26 Mar 2011 Alaska; father Samuel Baard Foss; mother Sophie Rickteroff Foss; spouse George Jacko

Jensen, Gary Mike ~ born 24 Jul 1962 Pedro Bay; died 26 Sep 2000 Anchorage; burial Pedro Bay; residence 26 Sep 2000 Anchorage; obituary 29 Sep 2000 Alaska; father Mike Jensen; mother Thelma Jensen


Jones, John ~ born 1894 Egg Island, Alaska; draft registration from 1917 to 1918 St. Michael, Alaska

Jones, Wilford Stanley ~ born 22 Jul 1921 Newhalen; died 20 Jul 2001; residence 20 Jul 2001 Alaska; marriage Apr; obituary 23 Jul 2001 Alaska; father Josiah Jackson Jones; mother Isla Jones; spouse Nelda L Crump

Kalmakoff, Brenda Lee ~ born 3 Feb 1975 Pilot Point; died 10 Feb 2002 Pilot Point; burial Pilot Point; residence 10 Feb 2002 Pilot Point; obituary 20 Feb 2002 Alaska; mother Eunice Kalmakoff

Kalmakoff, Elizabeth Lisa ~ born 5 Aug 1918 Chignik; died 27 May 1998 Anchorage; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 27 May 1998 Alaska; obituary 31 May 1998 Alaska; spouse Gus

Kalmakoff, Harvey ~ born 5 Nov 1952 Perryville, Alaska; died 2 Nov 2011 Anchorage; obituary 4 Nov 2011 Alaska; spouse Joan Kalmakoff

Kalmakoff, Thelma Vera ~ born 29 Sep 1957 Ivanof Bay, Alaska; died 6 Mar 2014; residence 13 Mar 2014 Ivanof Bay, Alaska; obituary 13 Mar 2014 Alaska; father Artemie Kalmakoff; mother Olga Kalmakoff

Kankanton, Katherine Marlene Achayok ~ born 7 Dec 1954 Nondalton, Alaska; died 15 May 2014; burial Angeles Memorial Park Cemetery; obituary 23 May 2014 Alaska; mother Irene Harwell; spouse Raymond Achayok

Kenney, Elizabetha Maria ~ born 21 Sep 1886 Eagle Rock christening: 8 Nov 1886 Pocatello, Bannock, Idaho; father Daniele Kenney; mother Elizabetha Coffey

Knighton, Hazel Christina Foss ~ born 10 Sep 1928 Lake Iliamna; died 9 Apr 2010 Alaska; burial Pedro Bay; residence 13 Apr 2010 Pedro Bay; obituary 13 Apr 2010 Alaska; father Samuel Foss; mother Sophie Foss; spouse Don

Kolyaha, Victoria Zenia ~ born 2 Feb 1955 Pedro Bay; died 30 May 2000 Anchorage; burial Rabbit Point Cemetery; residence 30 May 2000 Alaska; obituary 2 Jun 2000 Alaska; father Alec Kolyaha; mother Zenia Kolyaha
Kosbruk, Alec Moses Larson Sr ~ born 15 May 1940 Perryville; died 26 Jul 2001 Anchorage; burial Angelus Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 26 Jul 2001 Anchorage; obituary 3 Aug 2001 Alaska; mother Martha Kosbruk; spouse Elizabeth Kosbruk

Kosbruk, Boris Rodeon ~ born 25 Jun 1937 Chignik; died 29 Sep 2013; burial Perryville Cemetery; residence 2 Oct 2013 Perryville, Alaska; obituary 2 Oct 2013 Alaska; father Michael Trefon; Emil Kosbruk; mother Sophie Kosbruk; spouse Lady Evelyn Andre


Kosbruk, Martha ~ born 31 Dec 1937 Perryville; died 29 May 2010 Alaska; residence 3 Jun 2010 Perryville; obituary 3 Jun 2010 Alaska; father Peter Kriss; spouse Wasco Sanook; Emilian Kosbruk

Kosbruk, Melvin Enokenty ~ born 25 Jun 1974 Perryville, Alaska; died about 2013; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 8 Feb 2013 Anchorage; obituary 8 Feb 2013 Alaska; father Andronic Kosbruk Sr; mother Annie Wieskamp


Kuzma, Efinga ~ born 7 Sep 1892 Napaimute, Alaska; residence Sleetmute, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Sleetmute, Alaska

Lapp, Lillian Marfa ~ born 30 Jun 1919 Old Iliamna; died 14 Apr 2008 Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; obituary 18 Apr 2008 Alaska; spouse George

Lee, Margaritam Elizabetam ~ born 20 Sep 1886 Eagle Rock christening: 20 Sep 1886 Pocatello, Bannock, Idaho; father Tinoteo Lee; mother Birgittam Maher

Lonsdale, Martha Lucy ~ born 27 Aug 1932 Pilot Point, Alaska; died 19 Jan 2012; obituary 27 Jan 2012 Alaska; spouse David Vinton Lonsdale

Martin, Christine ~ born 6 Aug 1922 Chignik Lake; died 10 May 2000 Providence Extended Care Center; burial Chignik Lake; residence 10 May 2000 Chignik Lake; obituary 12 May 2000 Alaska

Martin, Martin ~ born 14 Apr 1890 Chignik, Alaska; residence Chignik, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Chignik, Alaska

Mathius, Kaylyak ~ born 10 Jan 1886 Kaskanak, Alaska; residence Chevak, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Chevak, Alaska
Matson, Henry Andrean ~ born 17 Dec 1920 Port Heiden; died about 2009; residence 12 Mar 2009 Soldotna; obituary 12 Mar 2009 Alaska; father Olaf Matson; mother Annie Matson; spouse Massa Matson

Matson, Henry Andrean Sr ~ born 17 Dec 1920 Port Heiden; died 8 Mar 2009; residence 8 Mar 2009 Soldotna; obituary 17 Mar 2009 Kenai, Alaska; spouse Massa Matson

Matson, Henry Andrean Sr ~ born 17 Dec 1920 Port Heiden; died 8 Mar 2009; residence 8 Mar 2009 Soldotna; obituary 12 Mar 2009 Kenai, Alaska; father Olaf Matson; mother Annie Matson; spouse Massa Matson


McCarlow, Mike ~ born 9 Aug 1911 Savonoski, Alaska; died 15 Jun 1990, Alaska; obituary 21 Jun 1990 Alaska

McCarr, Lucy B ~ born 29 Dec 1926 Napaimute; died 12 Sep 2001 Anchorage; residence 12 Sep 2001 Anchorage; obituary 16 Sep 2001 Alaska; spouse David M Mccarr

McCarthy, James ~ born 1820 Navy Island; died 18 Jul 1860 Henrico County, Virginia; father Danl. Mccarthy; spouse J. A. Mccartha

McCarthy, Patrick ~ born 1810 Navy Island; died 20 Aug 1860 Henrico County, Virginia; father Danl. Mccarthy; spouse Ellen M. Mccarthy

Mckean, Thomas Jr ~ born 5 Feb 1949 Chignik, Alaska; died 4 Jan 2014; residence 8 Jan 2014 Anchorage; obituary 8 Jan 2014 Alaska; father Thomas Mckean Sr; mother Martha Mckean

Miller, Sam ~ born 25 Sep 1897 Napaimute, Alaska; residence Kinak, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Kinak, Alaska

Millett, Marie Anchorage ~ born 28 Jul 1901 Hallersville; died 12 Dec 2005 Mary Conrad Center; residence 12 Dec 2005 Anchorage; obituary 16 Dec 2005 Alaska; father Frederick Roehl; mother Mary Roehl; spouse Hugh Millett

Nelson, Irene ~ born 16 Dec 1947 Levelock, Alaska; died 28 Aug 2011; obituary 18 Sep 2011 Alaska; father Simeon Larson; mother Katie Larson; spouse Fred Nelson


Niketoff, Nick ~ born 3 Jan 1895 Chignik, Alaska; residence Chignik, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Chignik, Alaska
O'Domin, Johnny Nicholi Jr ~ born 17 Nov 1981 Chignik Lake; died 18 May 2001 Anchorage; burial Chignik Lake Cemetery; residence 18 May 2001 Anchorage; obituary 27 May 2001 Alaska; father Sr;Johnny O'; mother Leona Bennett


Olympe, Govlilla ~ born 1885 Aleut Iliamna; spouse Anicia Olympe

Olympe, Mary ~ born 1906 Aleuit Newhalen; spouse Mike Olympe

Orloff, Serge Charles ~ born 17 Nov 1880 Ugashik, Alaska; residence Fort Moller, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Fort Moller, Alaska

Orloff, Yelman ~ born 27 Jul 1892 Ugashik, Alaska; residence Port Moller, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Port Moller, Alaska


Panikilikbuk, Evon ~ born 1865 Aleuit Newhalen; spouse Anisia Penikilikbuk

Parker, Richard James ~ born 16 Mar 1863 Navy Island, Usa; died 15 Nov 1930 Thorold Twp., Welland, Ontario, Canada; father Thomas Parker; mother Eliza Gibson

Pedersen, Alvin Niels ~ born 17 Aug 1934 Chignik, Alaska; died 14 Nov 1989, Alaska; obituary 15 Nov 1989 Alaska; spouse Mildred

Pedersen, Arthur B Sr ~ born 22 Apr 1930 Chignik; died 18 Dec 2001 Anchorage; residence 18 Dec 2001 Anchorage; obituary 23 Dec 2001 Alaska; spouse Joan

Penikilikbuk, Evon ~ born 1865 Aleuit Newhalen; spouse Anisia Penikilikbuk

Peterson, Lucinda Emmanuel ~ born 13 Aug 1913 Fish Village; died 28 Nov 2001 Anchorage; burial Mountain Village Catholic Church Cemetery; residence 28 Nov 2001 Mountain Village; obituary 30 Nov 2001 Alaska; spouse Charlie Peterson

Peterson, Nick Henry ~ born 31 Dec 1922 Ugashik; died 5 Sep 2000 Alaska; burial South Naknek Cemetery; residence 5 Sep 2000 South Naknek; obituary 14 Sep 2000 Alaska; spouse Polly Olgan; Pauline

Pitka, Stanley ~ born 1881 Eagle Island, Alaska; residence Kaltag, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Kaltag, Alaska

Pulliam, Fred ~ born 6 Dec 1893 Pilot Point; draft registration from 1917 to 1918 Eddy County, New Mexico

Rearick, Laura ~ born 12 Mar 1949 Perryville; died 22 Jan 2000 Anchorage; burial Perryville; residence 22 Jan 2000 Anchorage; obituary 26 Jan 2000 Alaska; mother Polly Yagie

Reid, Mary Marie ~ born 16 Jan 1926 Port Heiden; died 19 Feb 2014; burial Kenai City Cemetery; residence 19 Feb 2014 Soldotna, Alaska; obituary 27 Feb 2014 Kenai, Alaska; father Olaf Matson; mother Annie Matson; spouse Donald Reid

Rickteroff, Herbert Serga ~ born 4 May 1943 Pedro Bay, Alaska; died 9 Jun 1996; obituary 13 Jun 1996 Alaska

Rickteroff, Victor William Anchorage ~ born 1 Jan 1935 Nondalton; died 23 May 2005 Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 1 Jun 2005 Anchorage; obituary 7 Jul 2005 Alaska


Roehl, Charles Anchorage ~ born 11 Sep 1923 Iliamna; died 23 Jul 2006 Anchorage; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 23 Jul 2006 Alaska; marriage Jun 22; obituary 29 Jul 2006 Alaska; father Charles Roehl; mother Parascovia Roehl; spouse Nada Nelson

Roehl, Edwin William ~ born 18 Nov 1924 Old Iliamna Village; died 8 Jan 2007 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 10 Jan 2007 Alaska; father Charles Sr; mother Parascovia Roehl; spouse Evelyn H / Nellie Roehl / Rachael Inez


Runstetler, JennyLee Rickteroff ~ born 4 Jul 1928 Iliamna; died about 2010; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 9 Sep 2010 Anchorage; marriage Jan 26; obituary 9 Sep 2010 Alaska; spouse Alvin W Runstetler; Alvin Wilber Runstetler

Sam, Jenny ~ born 19 Dec 1969 Chignik Lake, Alaska; died 1 Feb 2014 Anchorage, Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 6 Feb 2014 Anchorage, Alaska; obituary 6 Feb 2014 Alaska; father Mike Sam; mother Olga Sam
Sam, Olga Pena ~ born 18 Apr 1945 Perryville; died 10 Oct 2007 Alaska; residence 14 Oct 2007 Anchorage; obituary 14 Oct 2007 Alaska; father William Kuchenoff Sr; mother Jenny Sam; Natalia Kuchenoff; spouse Mike Sam

Sanguinetti, Henry Alfred ~ born 28 May 1923 Chignik, Alaska; died 17 Apr 2003; obituary 20 Apr 2003 Alaska; spouse Annie

Sava, Oguleena ~ born 1928 Kenai Iliamna; father Stephen Sava; mother Dahlia Sava

Seversen, George C ~ born 17 Apr 1912 Nondalton, Alaska; died 18 Feb 1987, Alaska; obituary 21 Feb 1987 Alaska; spouse Inez

Seybert, Jennie J ~ born 6 Jan 1938 Chignik Lake, Alaska; died 6 Jun 1997 Columbia, Alaska; obituary 10 Jun 1997 Alaska; father John Andri; mother Dora Andri; spouse Orin Seybert

Shangin, Brian Jacob ~ born 18 Oct 1963 Perryville; died 21 Jun 2002 Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 21 Jun 2002 Anchorage; obituary 27 Jun 2002 Alaska; father Nick Shangin; mother Tina Shangin

Shangin, Nick Anchorage ~ born 17 Dec 1938 Perryville; died 23 Jan 2006 Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 23 Jan 2006 Anchorage; obituary 27 Jan 2006 Alaska; father Jacob Shangin; mother Feona Kosbruk Shangin; spouse Tina Shangin

Shangin, Nick Anchorage ~ born 17 Dec 1938 Perryville; died 23 Jan 2006 Alaska; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; residence 23 Jan 2006 Anchorage; obituary 27 Jan 2006 Alaska; father Jacob Shangin; mother Feona Kosbruk Shangin; spouse Tina Shangin

Shangin, James Fredrick ~ born 24 Feb 1951 Pilot Point, Alaska; died 24 Apr 2006 Wasilla; residence 16 Jun 2006 Wasilla; obituary 16 Jun 2006 Alaska; father Nick Shanigan; mother Mary Abalama

Shanigan, James Fredrick ~ born 24 Feb 1951 Pilot Point; died about 2006; residence 15 Jun 2006 Wasilla, Alaska; obituary 15 Jun 2006 Wasilla, Alaska; father Nick Shanigan; mother Mary Abalama


Skonberg, Harold Casper ~ born Chignik, Alaska; died about 2014; obituary 5 Feb 2014 Alaska; father Gustav Skonberg; mother Alice Skonberg; spouse Rosie

Smith, Edith M ~ born 24 Mar 1927 Nondalton, Alaska; died 16 Jan 2006; burial Union Grove Cemetery; obituary 18 Jan 2006 Arkansas; father Ignacious Delkittie; mother Annie Delkittie; spouse John or Jack Smith
Smith, Edith M ~ born 24 Mar 1927 Nondalton, Alaska; died 16 Jan 2006; burial Union Grove Cemetery; residence 18 Jan 2006 Paragould; obituary 18 Jan 2006 Arkansas; father Ignacious Delkittie; mother Annie Delkittie; spouse John or Jack Smith

Smith, Edith M ~ born 24 Mar 1927 Nondalton; died 16 Jan 2006 Paragould, Arkansas; burial Union Grove Cemetery; obituary 2 Mar 2006 Alaska; father Ignacious; mother Annie Delkittie; spouse John or Jack Smith

Sr, Philip Balluta ~ born 24 Nov 1936 Nondalton; died 22 Jul 1998 Anchorage; residence 22 Jul 1998 Nondalton; obituary 27 Jul 1998 Alaska; father Mr Paul Hobson Sr; mother Sophie Austin

Stepanoff, Andrew Sr ~ born 2 Oct 1934 Chignik; died 28 Jan 1998 Seattle; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 28 Jan 1998 Chignik; obituary 1 Feb 1998 Alaska

Stepanoff, Lillian Helen ~ born 19 Sep 1944 Chignik, Alaska; died 7 Dec 1987; obituary 10 Dec 1987 Alaska; mother Okalena Andersen; spouse Andrew

Streibich, Annam Mariam ~ born 4 Sep 1888 Eagle Rock christening: 26 Feb 1889 Pocatello, Bannock, Idaho; father Joseph Streibich; mother Anna Schmitt


Stroman, Anna Emma Herrmann ~ born 14 Nov 1954 Levelock; died 4 Apr 2005; residence 4 Apr 2005 Nikiski; obituary 10 Apr 2005 Alaska; father Henry Herrmann; mother Helen Herrmann

Suydam, Stella A ~ born 30 Apr 1923 Chignik, Alaska; died 2 Dec 1987; obituary 6 Dec 1987 Alaska; spouse Floyd

Tello, Barbara Judy ~ born 10 Jul 1941 Perryville; died 30 Jun 2002; residence 8 Aug 2002 Alaska; obituary 8 Aug 2002 Alaska; spouse Juan Tello

Tom, Helen Chuathbaluk ~ born 22 Feb 1925 Napaimute; died 31 Jul 2005 Alaska; residence 31 Jul 2005 Chuathbaluk; obituary 3 Aug 2005 Alaska; father Nicoli; mother Katherine Abruska; spouse Sam Tom

Tom, Johnny ~ born 13 Aug 1894 Egg Island, Alaska; residence Stebbins, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Stebbins, Alaska

Tunochuck, Carl ~ born 24 Dec 1888 Fish Village, Alaska; residence Hamilton, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Hamilton, Alaska

Vincent, Peter ~ born 3 Feb 1914 Chignik, Alaska; died 12 Jun 1992 Hoonah, Alaska; obituary 17 Jun 1992 Alaska; spouse Sally Vincent
Wallin, John F ~ born 5 Aug 1924 Chignik; died 27 Apr 1999 Alaska; residence 27 Apr 1999 Alaska; obituary 29 Apr 1999 Alaska; spouse Margaret Wallin

Wallis, Marguerite ~ born 14 Feb 1931 Lake Iliamna, Alaska; died 2012 Carmel, California; obituary 12 Dec 2012 California


Weber, Christina Hansen ~ born Pilot Point, Alaska; died 31 Aug 2006; obituary 8 Sep 2006 California

Westdahl, Theodore Anthony ~ born 4 Feb 1929 Fish Village; died 26 Feb 2001 Anchorage; burial Fort Richardson, Alaska; residence 26 Feb 2001 Anchorage; obituary 6 Mar 2001 Alaska

Westdahl, William Joseph ~ born 5 Aug 1920 Fish Village, Alaska; died 9 Apr 1990, Alaska; obituary 13 Apr 1990 Alaska

White, Virginia Nancy ~ born 6 Jan 2007 Egegik; died 10 Aug 2007 Best Care Assisted Living; burial Egegik; obituary 14 Aug 2007 Alaska; spouse Raymond Oliver White

Willie, Connie ~ born 19 Jan 1961 Chignik; died 17 Aug 2002 Hope, Maine; residence 4 Sep 2002 Anchorage; obituary 4 Sep 2002 Alaska


Wilson, Catherine Marie ~ born 20 Jun 1919 Tanalian Point, Lake Clark, Alaska; died 18 Jun 1995 Naknek, Alaska; obituary 20 Jun 1995 Alaska

Wilson, Charlotte Giacometti ~ born 1942 Chignik, Alaska; died 16 Apr 2013 Ellensburg, Washington; obituary 24 Apr 2013 Ellensburg, Washington; father Charles Giacometti; mother Vera Osbekoff; spouse David Wilson


Woods, Edward ~ born 15 Feb 1933 Levelock; died 25 Mar 2007 Alaska; residence 19 Apr 2007 Bristol Bay; obituary 19 Apr 2007 Alaska; father Frank Woods; mother Mary Woods


Yates, CarolineLena Anchorage ~ born 12 Feb 1925 Chignik; died about 2007; burial Anchorage Memorial Park Cemetery; obituary 13 Jun 2007 Alaska

---
Zackar, Hamuska ~ born 20 Oct 1884 Illiamna, Alaska; residence Pedro Bay, Alaska; draft registration 1942 Pedro Bay, Alaska

Zharoff, Ennis ~ born 3 Aug 1950 Egegik; died about 2005
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